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Mrs,Bngle Dies Suddenly. -

Forest Hill Correspondent. ' !

OnrSunday night : M: rs. B
Bangle, of Forest H' ill, while
sitt1ng.in her home was suddenly
seized xwith a, smnfhfiri ns stp1
and ran. out on the porciV Her
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Killed His Wffe to Marry a Lady With
:'-
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of a minister's 1 Veins: hanod but1
'

what a D alias, TexaSidis -

patch says occurxed there oh the f
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The crime of -- ; --which he was
conviclod was poisoning his wife
in , order to of
TopekaJKansas worth $100,000. j

The oVBjetters he mote to the
wealthy lady together Willi the

nistanceseonnected with the
ueain omiswiie seemexi to leave
not a shadow of doubt nf his o-ni-

lt '

.He died protesting that he was

Postpened Indeilnitely--

Axangements were made by
the military company hereto be
inspected last Saturday evening,
fcut a telegram : was received in1,, "K?: 15 acy Jd0ge returned

n.f this rning trom . Char- -

Shoes Shoes

Shbe Shoes

Shoes Shoes

Shoes' es!

ToDfit all klyds
of feet--Child-dre- n,

Misses,
Women and
Men. Good
d e p e n dabie
shoes at mod-
erate prices.

Rubbers

Rubbers

Rubbers

Rubbers

Rubbers

For . all es

H. L. Parks & Co,

iati ifesses I

husband followed lier aitid sue
ceeded in getting her to s it on a
chair. In but a fewminules she
breaQled ier ast- - She kuvvosa
husbmd and six chudren.

' '- :"

It s to ke cIotbes
'c!oan1' ., pr0SS(tdby Aloxiinder
& Hendrix Satisfaction always
gniranxeea.

PEESONAL POINTERS.
- ii-

- ''

--Mr. and Mrs..R K Black
spent yesterday in Charlotte.

--Mrs. Elam returned."phome this morning. from Chara
i0tte

Mr. Clarence Connelly, spent
yesterday and today in Char- -

Mr Herbert Cook spent Sun- -

'day in Salisbury with his par- -

ents ' ' ;
r.

Mr. Morrison Caldwell spent
ew London with

. .v r. :
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Doug- -

.dass went over to Charlotte this
morning : ; - V

. Mr jaSL Hicks, of New
York, spent yesterday at Mr. D
P Dayvault'L.

Mr T H-
- Brown , of SalisJ

bury, spent Sunday here with
his sister, Mrs. D F Cannon.
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The Roller, Mill Building Pinishea
More Buildings Going Up New En-

terprises for the Town.
Written for The Standard. '

China Grove,. Oct. SO.

Brown and son have opened a
jewelry store and repair ,shop in
the building occupied by Drs.
Lafferty and Ramseur.

Mr. - Fisher - CorrelJ, assistant
postmaster, of Charlotte, who
has been visitinsr at his home
near-Jiere-, has returned to Ghar-- 1

lotto. . T; rv
Mrs. Arthur" Hanna left Pxi-- ,

, . . -- t-. i i

Mrs. John A Murphy, of Salis - '

;

the first of November in Mri F
W BostV old store house. A
space will be taken up by. the
postoffice in the same building.

Mrs. C A-- Rose is having a
dwelling - house built between
Dr. J B Gaither's and Mr. W G
Patterson's.

Mr. J M Eddleman is building
an addition to his store house

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gauble,
who have been' visiting at the
home of Mrs, Gauble, left Sat-
urday morning for Danville.
"' Miss Mollie F Debnam, who is
canvassing ior . the' Orphan's
Friend, of Oxford, was in our
town Friday. She got quite a
number of subscribers. ?

Dr. Brooks, who has been as-

sisting Rev. Edes in his meeting,;
has returned to Salisbury. Rev.
Craven, of Spencer, is assisting
in the meeting now. The peo-

ple are taking a great deal of in-

terest in chose services, . and we
hope they will be much benefited
by them.

The building of the roller
mill here is completed, and Mr.
John Lipe has begun putting up
the machinery. - r

On account of scarcity of water
the old part of the cotton mill
did not run Friday night.

j

The jFsieS Arc Xcar Es. ,1

Berrotv Townsend was called I

upon to visit the Gypsy camp!
, . n.L .- :
I o c? t xnnn Jl'.l WI I I I I 1 I rllll II

only a short d'ist out of
town. Pa-per- s were taken out
a'ams t them for cheating in a
horse-swap- . Mr. Townsend and ;

the cheated man did not need to
staylongr as a first-clas- s com- -

nrnmisp. was effected with a five- ;

x i

dollar bill.
,

1

A Baptist Union Meeting

A Baptist union meeting was
eld at . Phanuei's , church in

Rowan county last week. Kev.
B Lacy Hogef 'of the Baptist
church here, attended. Tnis
section of " country has been j

visited quite occasionally oy tne
i t o a " dt! nn thi a wrr!

one of the principal questions
before the union '.meeting.

V . V4 w- -
From Concord to Roston.

Some- - time ago it was noted

that the long-distanc- e telephone

"
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STATE iff EXT tfXTRIJE.. :

. T. ;.vi?tc nf Prill iasTullv Inrestiirat. .'

lI1r the Charges of tlie Stanly Enter--!

lrise Danger of a Suit Being j

jjrouglit Against the Stanly Enter-- !

prie. -- ',

Nothing has ever caused such
a turmoil amongst the Knights of
Pythias lodges

'
as has the state-

ment in the Stanly Enter-
prise, last . week that it was a
drunken set and that .they were
ordered out of the car where
some ladies were seated.' State-
ments, can and will be secured,
they- say, from the conductor
and train crew and from passeng-
ers that they were gentlemanly
on the train, that there was no
drinking, and that no one was
ordered out of the car. ', A
Standard reporter was in the car
almost all of the time and saw
nothing to verify the statement
made by the Stanly Enterprise.

The Knights had- - a, special
meeting .here Saturday f nigit in
which important and decisive
resentment was taken against
the article published by the
Stanly Enterprise, reflecting up-

on the character and conduct pf
Pythians from this and other
lodges. . . : ,v j

The Salisbury Sun of Satur-
day contains the following:

"The Knights are greatly
aroused over the matter and
there is talk of instituting a suit
for liber against Editor Bivins,
of the paper.

A Sun man, who is a Pythian,
was on board the train and in
the car in which the bad conduct
is alleged to have, occurred and
saw nothing of it." :

fi the Hands of the Cheerful Workers.

The Cheerful Workers of the
Baptist church delighted a
erowded house Sunday evening
with their Missionary exercises.
The children showed good traini-

ng. This Society has only been
organized nine months and num-
bers over 100 members. They
deserve much praise for their
enthusiastic work. Dr. Barron,
of Charlotte, held the attention
of the congregation with an ad-

dress on the importance of chilf
dren's work in the church, and
the great work of the Missionary
age, in which we are living.
These exercises are given by the
children every fifth Sunday
night, "

and are enjoyed by the
large - congregation which al- -

v rs encourages them by their
presence.

Tx ?' : in ti-- e Association.
i

"
j ; a -. -

unicers are not aware, ux n
fact that there is a burial asso- -

: iiion in Concord. The associat-

ion v, which is a part of the
State Association, has been
formed several months but not
until last week has there been
any deaths. .There were two
within a few days. This organ-- ;

ization takes in members at a
fixed fee per year and the asso-
ciation then pays the expense of

.the burial. -

inn BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS ,. ' -

and fever is a bottle cf Grovd Taste- -
le8B Chill TnrnV NTtTAr i foils t?i nrfi!
a hen why experiment with worthless
imitatioua?. Price 50 cents. Your
ttoney back il it fails to cure.

General Hobgood., toi - Oxford,
(

stating that the inspection worJd
i
,'

be postponed indefinitely.

A Gratifying Collection. : j

The: week of Prayer- - observed
by the ladies of ; St. James con- -

srrefiration ended with sermon
.Sunday night by DrHoUand ,

and collection which summed !

up 817.12.: This, is a source of a 1

good degreeJa of gratification. v
, .

'
Some Little-Kaoiy- n Facts.

Only eighteen per cent, of "all I

the families in America employ
domestic help, leaving eighty- - j

two per cent, without even one
servant.

llf all the dressmakers known
to exist j in America worked
twenty-fou- r hours of each day
for a whole year, without
stopping for sleep or meals,
they would still be able to make
only one dress apiece :for less
than seven-eighth- s of the women
of America. '

Not six per cent, of all the
women m America spena as
much money as fifty dollars per ;

ear on, thoir clothes-- . !

Out of twelve miliicfn American
families is less than . &400. eacu

:

Per yeai' and tha incomes Ci !

nearly eighty ier cent, of tLe
entire number less than i

81,000 each per year.
There are scores of places in j

this country where only one !

mail comes every lourteen aays.

Ask tne averageperson v:u'?ze

the central point of aiva 1: in Mb

United States and he will nx it
somewhere in. Illinois. T-- n i:im 1

it is nearer : San Francis:;o and ,

he wilKbe, incredulous u itil he '

remembers , that Alaska is ;

within the boundaries of Uncle 1

Sam. Ladies Home Jon rnal . I

I

Masonic Koticc

A There will be: a special (

vrCy,r Uommunicaiiou ox oiuny.--)

.ndo-- e 1NO. 04 r . ix, a.
:M. Tuesday ,:nignt, ;uu oi, at o
o'clock." .work m Master's de-

gree.
' R H Griffin,

Secretary. -

MiL, mrm & Co.. Druggists

Woilds of Matreslesin stock and a solid car of 100 on --the '

way. Like Zeb ' Vance's "whiskey all Matteresses are --

good but some are better; than others. ' See; our Royal
Felt, Acma- - Spring; perfections ISearrviossihe Fiber,
Curled Hair, "Cotton; Cotton - and Husk last but by no
meansleast our Rice Straw with cottonltop, the Mattress '
for the millions. We1: have . Mattresses . to spare; r Con-ference- is

coming.; DOn't forgefusr We are unloading a ,

solid car of Beds t6day-Solid:c- ar of Springs last weok. --

We are at your service. Take a look at our line.of
Carpets. ' We are agents for J. & J- - 'Bobou, the largest
INIanufacture of the United States-- Q If you haven't time to
come, 'Phone orders No. 12. . :: ':; ' - "

, , - -
'

7 '''r .j';':;:--' :::, - I :

linehad been u
New-Yor- k several times, bmce

erUea o Chamberlain's Cough
that time a 5 gentleman - of our eai(Yi itg pleasaii taste and
town sat in the booth here and.fo ud 1 permanent cures

conversed with
; a gentleman in have made it a great favorite with

w..... rr,,. J HiT;V t tbA not)le everywhere. Jor sale
; 47nlr UA


